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end they became exeleetiingly comiplieated. The uinravelling
the complication, in the liglit of the evidenee of the parties,
rOlved serious questions o! credlibility. whieh wvere aili deter-
ned in the plaintif! 's favouir. It woulti, therefore, b. quit.
usual to interfere with the concluisions of the. learned trial
dge upon the facts, unless we uotild sve sonie rvasonably ciear
ýor or omissionl.
A de! enc not pleadeti, andi fot entitiedto W mueh favotur if it

d heen, 18 attexupteti to be set uip in this Couirt, based nun
ntain facts fouud by Riddell, J,, coneruing certain c-hattel
rtgages uipon the gootis o! the defendant whivh were talien by

e plaintif! for the purpose, as hie pravtivally admits, of protee-t-
g the property fromn the creditors o! the defendant. Thesel
ansaetions were not creditable to the plaintiff in~y niore ilian il)
e defendant, but, if the defendant tiesireti to get the Iwitfl of
e defence, -,he should have pleadeti It She lias, as, the. resuli
unusual kinduesa-,, anti indeeti genprosity, on tii. part o! tii.

Laintîff, ln his attempts to assist hier lnulier buisiness,. now in lier
)ssession a large sum of mioney whieh she shoulti in hionouir
%y him. To sticli a condition mnet ljy suih a deecthe forcubli
.nguiage of Jlames, L.J., in Ilarglo v. Kaye, L.R. 7ï Ch,. 469, nt

473, spema applicableý: "If a defendant mneans to) sy tuit
p. d-aims Wo holti property given to hlmi for an immnoral puirpose-
i violation o! ail honour andi honesty, . iuit sa>' 40 in plait,
-rns, andtiimust clearly put forward hie own seude if1 lie
uwans to reap the benefit of it."

But the defence, even if pleadeti, wou]Ld if 1 und((ý.uttand( thie
sets, have been no defence. The claimi in respeet to which tiie
dlaintiff now has juigmneut is matie up of itemts o! loans andi
dlvanee quite spart from these ehattel mortgaqes, whiei, of
ourse, lie coulti not anti toes not seek to enforee.

I would dismiss the appeal with comte.

JULY 13TH, 1911.
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